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Abstract

The emergence of corporate social responsibility (CSR) initiatives currently suggests that CSR policies

has changed from what seen betore 
"-J 

ui unn"t""uty and even a.burden to business function into an

unprecedented ways,o,o"r"u," 
"o'pti""ti- 

uufu" una lnait""tfv contribute to the incrcase in salcs Using a

reliable source of data on .orporu,"-ro"lut p".fo..ance (csP), this sudy would explorc,and lesls 
-the

,ii",i"".itip u"**" corpo.ot" totiul p"'formance and corporate fin1n:i1l oerformance and the impact rt

has on salcs and gross margin *itn trt"" ""p"ti"iJ"ic-ittl"g 
insight inio sales strategies that may be

utilized to reach thc optimum i*pu"t io ti" relationship The sample selected from listcd companics of

lndonesia Exchange (lDX), and 
'h; 

;;;-';i ln;uo"' rtot Financial and Annual Reports of listed

companies in IDX. The relationshlps o'"'i"""d u'ing time-series regressions' Results indicate that CSP

ffi'tFp;;;;;;'siiiue,erutio*nrp in,Hl"i;fffi:*ti:':i::J,:: tT'rT:ji":,1il"::"l"tfit;il:
have fundamentally positive irnpact'

r.{c-i'fr;':*l'$it-:if ffi :l,'":Jr;#Hf'*-,'Tit?td{,,'-'-"jffi
::fi,":fflr;:,ffi;?::.oon]il":pil"",r,,.oi" *a"gr.r,-inte something rhat inc!1a!e{l!e yrul of

the companY.

Keywords: Corporate Social Responsibility' Corporate Social Pelformance' Corporate Financial

Perfornrattce

Introduction

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has been cxplained by White (2006) rcfened to achieving

business success in ways that abide by ethical rules and respect people. social communities and the

natural environment. And for decades, whether cSR engagement can.create a sufficient financial return

to justify the efforts ,tt",.o,np*i"' iii"'t"a"i" U" *ti]"ffy responsible remains controversial by Kurucz

et al. (2008)- To take into u""ount g-;"ii;' (200?t79+) 'ot"t"nt 
that was said "after more than thirty

yean of research' we cannot tl"*l;'";;"1;" whether a one-dollar- investthent in social initiatives

i'retums more or less tban """ 
dji;t;;";;t io tne st'areholder'" Friedmand (1970) asserted the

ooinion that managers only ""'" 
*J;;';t;';;ize frofit maximization for their shareholders lf they

conduct cSR activities and """t'ib;;;;;;t'" 
i"'outt"' and ass:,t1 to the society' it will harm the

shareholders' econonfc rnterests and hindei profit maximization Still in Freeman (1984)' firrns should

ilifi-;"tud'Can io -"o aiirerent trat<ttrotaer's inrerest And that is because once vanous

stakeholders' demands were mel ro t"ioin' ttuL"nofO"rs will invest more money and offer more resources

for the companies to op"ru," *rnootniltlil'"to'"''"otpunl"t *uy gain higher profits and realize financial

qrowth. Dudng tt" purt a""uo"'' "i'ip'Ji;'tuat"t 
ttuu" investigated rlre reladonship between corPorate

social oerformance (CSpl ona cotpo'it^-il""ti"r p"ti"tt""ce (bFP) hane developed opinions regarding

the reiationship Some of the fi"t"t"t* ft^ shown a positive association between CSP and CFP

2817
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O"*..*-* *'*, trt, s,-p.'" e. xon.'" ?oot li-1 \,-."* gtl*:^:]:",.Y::,:::"ti:t^"1
::r:fi"Jffi,;;:ffii"i'u.*"li'. "**c-rr'tol"ia*" 

& woneu, re88; Beccheui & cicireui, 2006;

;;?r;;itl-b6, t'o.s;. E*."p, for thc positivc and negative correlation hndings' scholars have also

found other relationships between CSP and CFP'

Furthermore, a ncutral or no assocration of CSP and CFP rclation has bcen revealed by Mcwilliams and
's[g"iiioorl 

""a 
choi and Jung (20bi). Despite the proliferation of tirerarure on csP-cFP relationship,

;;;;;;y and uncertainty stiti persisr'lorlitzky "t 
ui ' u oo:; The.lack of consensus of the relationship

perhaps may be attributed for three dift-erent reisons Previous studies who explored the relationship of

CSP-CFP deal with differ€nt drmensions altogether' Just like Caroll'1979 mentioned "CSR is a

multidimensional construct that contains a vari-cty of corpuatc 
. 
behaviors and activitics in various

dimensions includrng economlc, ,o"lut, uoO enuironmental 
i Scholars have investigated CSP-CFP link

il; ; ,ii!r" 
"r"p"", 

of cSn suctr as the welfare of employees and philanthropic giving, 
^9r 

bY

constructing a comprehensive stuoy towards all CSR dimensions. (Orlitzky et at ' 2003) Different

dimcnsions oI CSp can be motivate[ Jiir"r"ntty, and may accordingly havc diversificd implications for

CFP under different contexts (Margolis & Watstr' ZOO:) Consequently' it is necessary (o focus oo one

parricular asp€ct of CSf in u,e stuoj oi CSP-CFP relationsbip (Rowley & Berman' 2000) The methods

iii""*.f"g CSp are various (Griihn & Mahon' 1997) They varied with cach other' And thc last one

that contributed to the ditferenttar; is thc oifr"renr adopiion of CFP mcasures contributes to the

diversified results in the cunent titeraiuie. It is argued by (McGuire er al., 1988; Margolis et al., 2007)

tr,uiCsii' tot" ttighly correlated with accounting:based cFP measures than with market-based ones'

The problems that would bc dlscussed in this study are: Does better CSR performanccs lead to better

financial performance?; Would an lncrease of expenditure for CSR performances lead to an increase on

sales?; How CSR performance could lead to a higher gross margrn l

Literature Review

C orporate Social Re sPons ibilitY

Corporate Social Responsibility wilt bc defincd, in accordance with financial theory' the main objective

;T;;;;; l. ii tu*inlt" *t.'"urt"'"i trt'"t'older's wealth' This is verv sraightforward and

complements thc financisl lnlerest of share'holdcrs Corporations' however' were also impacted by

stakeholdeG otlEr than shareholdcrs, constituents who are often motivated by non-monehry interest such

as rhe impact of thc comPany n"t'"t""i"a onto its surrounding environment and local cofiununiues'

Corporate social responsibility Pt"gt;;;;;"1"d" activities to improve the environment' the indiSenous

oeoole whose lives in the sutrouno areas on where the firm's operates' and local habitats along with the

il#;i;;; ;i;"rr"io*, "r 
un 

-oigunirution. 
And to meiely 

-stare 
that a corporation is sociallv-

responsible and abid", in *uy,,o po'iiiiJiy ltp'"t -"i"ty is not sufficient' that is the reason evidence of

;;";;" asR:;;,"gies is requlrea' wtr"rlte"utn acdon; are beneficial to the financial performance on

the business side will be examined in this study'

World Business Council for susrainable Development (1998). CorPorate Social Responsibility is the

continuinq commitment uy uustness ti-cinttluuitio 
""ono'ic 

development while improving the qualiry

:;iiil;?";;;t*f;;;. u'na ,rt"i, families as well as of the communitv and society at large Based on

commission of the European c";;;il, 4002;347 final:5) "CSR is a concept. wbereby companies

in@grate social and environmental cii""r". i" itt"ir u"riness operations and in their interaction with their

ffi'J;;il;;;;iuno.v tu'it; xotr"i 
""4 

u" (2005) iKotler's highlights 6ve methods for th-e

imolementation of a CSR p'og'ut'- 
"uut" Promotions' cause-related marketing' social marketing'

philatrthropy and volunteering'"

281 8
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SRI-KEHATI Index

pr Bursa Efek rndonesia in *"p-1,i:l:xl:Trt-11ffifi 
"f;i5ffiffiifl;#?i'Jff 

lf;nT:
(EllAII), Iaunched ihe stock pdce in

Responsiblc Inveslmcnt r"ut"*"'ugu-'iln'-Hulitr.- sm-rgHerr w-as laurched in Jakana on June 8th'

200g aud is the first index in tr," souit 
"urt 

eiian region to determine the pcrfo.rmance of the compames

featured in Indonesia in ho* ,rr"y oo'l'uri*rt sustalnauty by considering the social and envrronmental

aspects.

This index was intended to provide additional investment guidelines, for investo's to create a new

benchmark index which specificati t"ii"i*'st"" rhat iave excellent performance in fostering

sustainable entcrprises' u' *tff ut iuu" un u*u'"n"" of environmental' social and good corporate

povemance. This index or'o p'onto" iiio""iuiion io totpuni"' of the research to establish reference and

f,enchmark for Sri-Kebati lndex' T" #";;;;;";; oi rhe index' initial selection was made io choose

,,,"f:i'3il:il?"1r'nJi;:1"*ffiTf"[",il;ffi j:[1'*1ry;j':,}.tg-"""ig'ffi{ti
ffiililpl.ta fu; Earning -Ration 

(PER) issucrs included in this I

i'pii>ol; iL. m""t Ratio or public ownership must be >107o'

From the initiat selecrion, they received a list of namcs of potential issuers to be included into the SRI-

KEHAu index members. Funherii;: r"';"*iis ;:'t ::::t',"l"lJJ.#ll#,,Hffi*j",:il
considering the tundamental aspecrs' namely by consdering ttJ-1111:1il;t"i;*,i"r'a 

O.."n, Wotf'
f"^a""ir"t, a"ry'ate Govemance: Human Rights; Business tsenrvror;

SRI-KEHATI performeo rne rnaex evei'O t""int *i'l"rt is rhe beginning of each May and November'

Previpws Research

f,f*li-;*$"#X+"'ni**;1,"f1;t;',
$ilii;li #*i;* ;ti::l;w:mr*n,:":':",$ ii; iff JHl"#'lL*nl*l'*n:leffect of susainabilitv practices-on pedorman;J:lT;:il;?;"gtrr"" 

."-"rr a conclusion. The finding

are apPlied" and suggests.long-tetiiTT:".#"T;;;",,;;;;ffi" lrnding compared to other similar

:#ii'ill#g*'.tl"m:,:'"m:r;:H::l'ln"sH:'iln*""o'"
Friedman (re?0) arcl:d "t"1" L"l: il1#ll,:sn;;ofi1':i:"i:il';:','iT;i*'*""-to 

use its resources

liftt',,"'J'J;iliit'iii=*{*!:*,ru**,ir"rn"J:::::T:"ffi Jrqjff'f *J""ffi
;"fi ii1i" AT,ijfi l?'i#l Ji'i?;' """"-

Aupper,e,cano,r.*ot,l*lg-1l31iif:"tffi :1"1T:,+.lTl":T'il:HJ:i!i'tr1J;1i}i1

'#lilil!,$'iH]:''"#f:#$lt*'lmiffi:i"liri':#:r":rr

:Jii::,";T1",1,iilil?,!"#,":1":,l;ti:J"J:3:':H:'"JlilT1T'::'ITl"'"':if 
Slf*i":$l
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ua.iuul"Iu",t".n csp uno ct'p ro' ttt"t" i' o t"uton to "*fia 
any rerationship at all-ln tdifion'

indication also arlses on where 
'h"';;;;;;"; 

measuremeni p'oblems rhat still exist to measure ihe

intangible impacr, of corporate social Icsponslbilily

lT::,!'"?:1,il'J,:,il",1*:fi'iffi,'*":#i"'"Ttr1llixl*:i:ijfi *T";ji"tr*i";:-*';
iti ina,-In"n,ut rheory is an economic theory tha( predicts.what tesu

."""g".*, decisions rheseco"l"x"* j::r**:lil:*I1"iil:,",:T:'":T:'Jt:l:'tH:"ff:

ffA*:"ll1f"il[n\i::'iru:::ii*o"',,,i.r'"ra"'"'"::g::;[:*i:"t1il1",i:f,fiTT:";

l*r*l*f{l-*".'ii"-''i:,':tid:itiffitti}ti*'il H
i"il"_"ri"i u"L"t 

"lder 
theory suggests CSR programs could increase st

end, fi nancial Performancc

3;x'st,::ltriilx"llffi i3il:l::l#'",&.!q:i:,'i,':?:ii::q1il:'L'ir!;'*ff !lu:H,l
'';.,',*f'#',ffi lr*l;*:ru{",tn,lm'*::nn':;1,1'n,xil:1y"1ffi",','.l
l;**H'Hit{til!'1{,F.'::#,il*;j#l:il+drr$:r,.:ffi *r'i:ir:"r,*
financial benehts bY meetlng me r

1ff*ru;;;ffi*a,*r*tiilliiijl,o".[""i::mrlxi"'uav.'uor-o 
the position that csR

programs are associated with mulh

Innovation Managemenr and Education Excellence through Vision 2020

cornpany with CSR initiatives

According to Palmer (2012) signi^ticantly posiLive relationshipi^tl::t-11,*" directions with corpotate

cocirperform-nceanoro+orarrrnJrii'i'Jr;",":ll*:""l$T::#::H",jff::]}#:g:fff"":

L:tTT#,:1ru'#:"f:Tlilii:""::r$*ru;*:;*lr*:'.':;:,1::::':.t';::::':."*':

:,::;'-*:.:"lf fi l;,il::J".r,ff :::T:;i$1',:fi "';ljii1ff 'S.i!li'iji+t,#"'ri=*i
with future financial performan"", $il;;'# in"ory ,r'ut good management and cSP are posruvety

related. (Waddock and Graves' 1997)

Hypothesis

Hypothesis I : csR performance "'".,:';'J:ilti"lii':li:1:::ff#i;::
ffi:il::i: il;lt iil""""l,:t 3?t ill;;;;;;; i;;ds ro an increase in gross margin

2820
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Research MethodologY

Measurement

Corporate F inancial P erforman c e

Both hypotheses involve analyzing the impact of CSP. have 1*: f111":i"t 
variables Those are sales and

gro$ m-gin. Suf", *ill be measured in two ways: total sales to total assets mtio and total sales to number

if 
".pfoy"""', 

,urio. Total sales is scaled in order to receive a more reliable conclusion Then' to measure

gross margin as gross profit to total sales ratlo'

This study will focus on accountrng-based measures of CFP and define financial performance as return on

assets (ROA). Based on a Harvari Busincss Review articlc' composcd by Hagel and Brown (2O10) the

best way to mcasure company peribrmancc is ROA bccausc "ROA explicitly takes into account the assets

"t"a 
,"i"pp".i U*iness'activities. lt determines whcther the company is able to Senerate an adequate

i"roa on ,i.t"r" urr",s rather than simply showing robust returns on sales "

lmplications for analyzing CFP based on accounting measures include the possibility of distodons from

inflation (Demsetz and Villatonga, 2001) and bi-as from differences in accounting methods across

corporations. Howeve!, RoA it ti" t"i""tti"g *riable least likely to be manipulated (Yoshikawa and

Phan,2003). Return on asscts rs measured as net income divided by total assets

Corporate Social Performance

The problem of choosing tn measuring corporate social performance- Past s'tudies have used a wide

.##;;;;;'io -"?tot"-csp, se-r=coostnrcted sunrcvr(AuBpJrle' t991)' I e l9!!!!! repu'qtion

;;;; Gr"*" and Perry, 1994), the Dow Jones Sustainability Index (Lopez et al ' 2007)' CRO's.Besr

V"rploi"-ii|ir"n, (uanin a wallace,2009), and the KLD Index developed by Kinder' Lydenberg'

Domini and Co (Waddock and Graves, 199?; Hull and Rothensberg' 2008)' The multidimensional nature

of Corporate Social Pcrfomancc involving both intcrnal (govcrnance' employces' etc').and external

(environment and communttres affected) ari factors that must be considercd when measuring corporate

social performance. The measurement used is from fundamental aspects of SrlKehati index' to be taken

into account, Elvironmental, Community' Co'pot"tt Cou"*ance' Auman Rights' Business Behavior and

Labor Practices & Decent Work

Size, Risk & IndustrY

Past studies suggest that size' nsk, and industry alfect both firm financial performance and CSR^(UIlman'

1985; McWilliams anO Sieger, z0ilil so each of these variables are conirolled for in this study Size is an

important control variable because as firms grow' they have more resources to dedicate to CSR programs

than smaller firms. According a Uauyutun"ft- (200i)' the smaller the firm' the loss likely they are to

panicipate in cSR Programs -glt;;;;i; 
'mulle' 'cal" 

of operations' tesoulce access consraints and

lower visibility." Assuming ttrat the larger the firm' the more resources it can devote to CSR ioitiatives ln

addition to better access ro rcsources,-larger firms have more ways with the Public because--they have

larger advertising ana ."rt"ut'g luJ!"o indu"try also needs to bctontrollcd for given the differences in

stakeholder inrerest ano inourt y-riJin"o csn .'on..-. (waddock and Graves, 1997). Company size is

measured using total *."o, nutili oi 
"-ployees' 

and total sales lndustry is measued through dummy

variables for each inOustry. es fo' 'i'f' 
ask is measured using long-term debt to total assets ntio'
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Sample

This study cover 68 companies from 14? companies (?9 companies excluded) in manufacturing sector

anJ also'including comianies listed in SRI kEHATI ind"* from respective industries included in

fnaon"rlon Stock ixchange (IDX). Judgments sampling rncthod had been used in this research' which is

on" form of prrpo ive sitnpling by saimpling a picdeiermined ba,sed- on the intent and purpose of the

st,rAy *irfr the iollo*,ng ciiteria: PuUtic co"mpanies listed in IDX from year 2010-2016; Companies

included in the SRI,KEHATI index; The Company has completed data on the implementation of

corporate social performance.

Data Collection Method

The type of data required is secondary data Data used in- this research 
-are 

annual reports and financial

*i"."n" from companies included in SRI-KEHATI index and manufacturing industries were galned

i.".''trr" respective companies' websites and also from lndonesia stock Exchange (lDX) or

www.idx.co.id.

Research Model

Y =a+p4*\
H1: C F P = a + P.CSP + pzLT D * p3Sales + BaT'4ssets I B5N oEmp

arto),ffi = d+ P{sP + B.LTD + P$ales + P4TAssets + PsNoEmp

soles 
= o+ B,csP + BTLTD + p.sales + B.TAssets + PsNoEmp

T Emp
H2(b): GM = a + hCS P + FzLT D r prS oles + PaT Assets + PsN o Emp

Results and Discussion

Research Results

Table l:

Deoendenl Varisbk:
Model 1

ROA
Model 2

SdreslAssers

Model 3

SdIeslEmploJecs

Model 4
Gross Margin

Independent Variable:
csP .01 g,'. 

' 
1'< -0,06* * 3'7'7 ,495**. 023**

Control Variables

Long-Term
Debt/Total Assets _,293**4 _0.956**x I7?,820 ,022

Total Sales 8.540E- l0++ + 6,395E-5**r' -2,O24E-9**

Total Assets 1,856E-10** -6,8468-10* 1,456E-6 6,39?E- l0*+*

Number of
I,l92E-6** 6.856E-6** -.095*** 1,065E-6

Observation 408 408 408 408

R2 0,254 0,3'12 0,203 0,191

5 S 0r1; **p < 0.05 **+P<0.01

Source: Output of SPSS v23
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Hlpolhesis 1: CSR performance resulls in i'nproved flnancial perfomnnce

Tablelinmodell.indicatedthatcsPhasasignilicantpositiverclationshipwithf.inancialpcrformances
(ROA) ar:0.01 level when RoA is the depcnlent variable, rius suppon Hypothesis L The R'ralue of

i,Z5a |ZSE ) in ,t ir .odel is good enough as it goes above 209o' This result supponing by waddock and

cruu"r, tsgz csp is also found ro be positivily associated with prior financial performance; Palmer.

2012 concluded significanrly positive relarionihips exist in borh directions with corporate social

performan"" and co-rporate financial performance aftl supporting the view that CSR programs have

positive impacrs on the bottom-line.: drlitzky, schmidt' and Rynes' 2003 told us in conclusion' that not

iniy aoes tne CSf have a positive influence over CFP, but vice versa as well' a two-direction relationshiP

exirt. b.t-een the two variables.; Joncs' 1995 suggcsts that therc is a positive rclationshiP-between

corporate social performance and corporate financiil performance' The other hand l-opez' Garcia' &

Rodriguez (200?j analyzed csp and financial performance and found a negarive relationship. But this

resultlot supporting by Aupperle, Canoll, and Hatfield' 1985 the study.concluded lhat there is no

sntistically significant relarionihip between social rcsponsibility and financial performance

The results ruse questlons such as why does an increase in Corporate Social Responsibility performarce

leads to an increased iinancial performance- This study defined CFP as retum on assets First of all' CSR

has become a competitive advanhge because they improve corporate image to the general public'.On top

of that enhanced reputattons, firms may also benefited from an increase in customgr and investor loyalty'

Next,csRinitiativesgivesemployerswithbettercapabilitytoattractbetteremployees,abilityto
increase employee's morule uod productivity Also, CSR initiatives help to reduce corporalions risk (i e'

comrption, nepotism, bribery, aefecr protlu"t recalls or pay fines)' because CSR programs helps good

ethic;l behavior, uansparency and above all improve the attitude of srakeholders towalds the corPoratlon.

It is also showed to explain why companies are willing to invcst into CSR over the past years' bccause

ih"y ur" 
"^p""ting 

,"rums inro tie prolrams, and in thJ end- has enlightened the executives perception of

such policies trom an Inrr.ces.ary adiition bas changed into a.critical busine.ss functiorr ifhe results

assume that incrcases in CSR are spending leads ro an increase in CSR performance'

Hypothesis 2(a): Improved CSR performance leads to an increase tn soles'

TablelinModel2,sales/assetshasasigDificarttlyncgativerelationshipwithcsPatPlo05le^vel.
Model 2 also showed us rhar rhe long-terrrid"bt to itr"ti r"tio (risk) is negativety significant at p S 0 01

level. Total sales gave us a positivelfsiSnificant relationsbip 
^r 

p : O'U level' Total assets show negattve

significant atp S b / level and employees shows negative significant relationship at p 3 0'05 level'

Model 3 in table I tested the ratio of salevemployees as the measurement for sales CSP has showed

firltiu" ,ignin"unt u t p 3 O.Ol level. Risk repreienied by LTD/A has not a significant relationship. Total

sules to sa'l"Vemployees show a highly posiiively signiilcaot rclationshiP at p 3 0 01 level Total assets

shows no significinirelationship arid number of employees showed negadve significant at p S 0 0'l level'

ThelesultsforbothregressronsinModel2&3'therefore,paniallyagreewithHypothesis2(a).whilethe
relationship between csp and sales/assets ratio is negitively, csP and sales/employees ratio itself

showed thar hisher CsR rnitiatives a firm has, more employees they had. For linear regression.from

,n"i"il lfrr*"E'" ro* R, ualue. below 25qa.In conrrast model 2 gives better value at 37%' much lelter

than rnodel 3, thus model 2 is considered to be the preferred model for H2 (a) where an imProved CSR

performance would lead to bctter sa.les'

Hypothesis 2(b): Improved CSR performance leads to an increase in gross marStn'
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t"ot" tt" -"a"t o, .tto*.a ,"gr"rr.n -atysis usng gross -argin ai ifti a"fenaent uataUte ana cSP as

social performance.

Conclusion

Corporate Social PerJormance & Return on Assets

The results as a whole indicated thar a portion of customers' are -willing 
to pay more for products

unal."rvl"". from socially responsible a*are firms, while there are also customers who are unwilling to

buy the higher priced products/service. Chances are the customers did not accept the producls at a

;;;^;; "; 
they have no qualms *t'"ttt"' tr'" company runs considerable CSR programs or nol The

i;$il;; ivio,tt*it I' iells us that the improved c3R initiatives would lead to an improved RoA'

andconsideringRoAcanbebrokeDdownintosales(S/A&s/Employees)andgrossmargin,itcan.bt
said that firms in this case, *oula siilt reaps u lump of financial gains from th€ implemented CSR

;;;;;.;;t;"uld also iake the cvidence from this study to manage their sales strategies to optimize

tbeir benefirs trom CSR. Here are rwo specific CSR ,trut"gi"t u company could applied to enhance their

sales and gross margins.

Corporate Social Performance & Sales

.r," i"a"p"na"". variables' N-ow then, the result shows that gross margin has a significant posi(ive

."f"*"riip *iatt CSP at p < 0.05 level. ln the meantime' risk (LTD/A) has no significanl relationship As

ioi,orul ."t", gives us a negatively significant relationship at p 5 0 051evel' while total assets showed a

p"ri,ir" ,"f"iti"nip at p I ;.oi le;el ind number of employe€s showed not significant relationships The

h.2 value of 197o, ii too low that the model not recommended to predict gross margin through corporate

contmry, merc ls Ilno lru suPPUrr xr

decrease in sales. The results suggested that a particular kind of customers are willingness to buy the

pr"a".1r -O"t scrvices of 
"otp-i"' 

despite highcr CSR performances That is why companies may

suffer slightly decrease on customer base As rhe-implemeniation ofCSR initiatives' it may lead to an

r"."^"'i" oii""t. But the results also give us a new.p€rception.that the higher the CSR performances a

;;;;;;y il,;" more people -".*itiing to work i; thai particular sustainable companies' Those are

well aware of thelr surrouncrngs ano give iositive values to their surrounding communities'

An increase in csR pertormancc would lead to an increasc in Sales/Employees latio, ],hile on the

contrarv. there is irnd-o supptr.rn rerms otsales/A ratio to CS-R performanee beeartse llil"lll.t?;1

Corporate Social Petformance & Gross Morgin

Hypothesis 2(b) statement whele rmproved CSR performance leads-to an increase in gross margin The

result give us indication that some cusromers aro willing to pay a produci and/or service at a premrum

;ffi';.}"ofr1",;il'"" "ii*iir" csn initiatives. Manyk them will increase iheir product prices along

with an increase io CSR inuesments-o offset thet expenditure and their beliel where customers will ltnd

it more valuable in rhe csR programs, than thc additional cost of the product. Indicating that customers

will accept premium prices u' ronf ut'ttt"t" is something good in it' in this the CSR initiatives the

companies held. People are willingi io puf 
"*o" 

for susfiiable products and products with positive

social/environmental imPact.

Research Limitations

The major limitations of thrs research is the limited availability of data' where there is a large scrrce of

data, panicularly annual reports p* 
-ZOiO 

i" many industrils listed in this study There is also a
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substandal researches thar must o" Oo*-co*"rnit g the reiiiionshiitletween drp-iale S-ocral

."W""riliri,y and corporate financial performance. As more.reliabl: d"l" !":T": T1]Y:':"::-tL]'
*ay u. pani.utarly uscful to determine whether or no( the relationships in this study hold true over time'

h aiso may be wonh it to examining time lags other than one-year lag between each of these seven years

evaluatedin this study because it would help describe on how long it will takes, on average for fimrs to

reap maximum advantage for CSR investments.

Suggestions Jor Future Research

Firstly insufficient observations and dara ar this moment restrict the possibility of investigating this

problem over a longer time period. Therefore, we suggest (suggested) a longitudinal research in the future

that may provide insight into thc causc-and-effect of the csP-cFP link as well as how the degree to

which the financial payoffs are associated with particular CSR strategies varies over different time scope.

Secondly, the lacr thai a lor of companies in industries covered did not have complete financial statements

nor annual repons in year 2010-2016 covered, severely limited this research. A complete sample with

more observations might alter the CSP-CFP correlation. Hencefonh, future studies to analyze the CSP-

CFP relationship with a larger samPle sizc and substantial data would certainly be valuable'
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